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-Coogan in Draft tArOliniPntc Hnt nt TTnnmrirr Funeral Set
For Officer

Aged Fishers
Given Break J

Senate Favors Small
Fee to Older Persong;
Indigent Bill Dies

Before Senate Committee
On "Fair Trade" Measure

Seriate Bills 1

INTRODUCED 1I0M)AT -
SB 263, by todustrieai-IUlatf- ef

to rate under state Industrial
accident commission.

SB 269, by industries Prcrii-In-g
for creation of "Ort goo. Cam

pensa$on bureau1 to cperate fa
cooperation with industrial acci-
dent commission. -

fASSED BY SEXATS
SB 208, by medicinei-Belati-ng

to reports involving venereal dia--

. Refunds, Rebates,
r Selling Would Be

- Stores Attorneys
i11111 that might follow ises.1 i -

SB 1248. by Cicksoni-Relat- in"c w were variously interpreted In testimony at a hearingbefore the senate revision, of laws committee Monday afternoon.The bill, introduced" by Sen. Douglas McKay, (R-Mark- m) andothers, prohibits sale of any article below cost of production.
Refunds, rebates' and prizes also are taboo im., ,

.
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Funeral services wGl be held
Wednesday. February 19. at. 10
pjn. for Captain Dwight I Mu-l-
aey, as, of the US" army. Inter
ment wiU be in City View ceme-
tery with Rev. W. Irvin Williams
officiating.

Captain Mulkey died Monday
as a local Hospital following an
extended Illness. He had received
notice of his appointment to the
rank of major only . a few days
ago. f . .

Born October 10, 1804. at Meha--
ma. Captain Mulkey attended Sa
lem schools, Willamette university
ana was appointed to West Point
army academy from the Oregon
National Guard. He graduated
from West Point In 1928, enter
ing the army signal corps.

WIHetta Welch, Salem srirL be
came Mrs. Mulkey August 3, 1929,
in Pennsylvania.

Survivors, in edition to the wife.
include three daughters. Mary
Gertrude, Elizabeth Ann and Nan-
cy Louise; mother, Mrs. Mary E.
Mulkey; two sisters. Miss Mild-
red Mulkey and Mrs. Genevieve
White, all of Salem.

On Calendar Today
ine senate banking committee

Monday reported out without rec-
ommendation a bill by Senator J.
N. Jones, Malheur county, relating
to investments. The bill will be on
Tuesday's calendar.

to removal of civil disabilities of
wife, f

SB 232, by MultnomaSv Relat
ing to 'jurisdiction of small claims
department of district courts.

SB 260, by ways and! means
To transfer unexpended; balances
In department of agriculture ac-
count to general fund,

SB 11, by forestry Kelatins! to
fire season as it pertains to log- -,
ging and milling operations.

SB (2, by forestry committe- e-
Relating to uncontrolled fires on
forest lands. ;

SB 148, by mining committee
Relating to motor transportation
law. K

Sen. w. E. Burke's measure to
enable 10-ye- ar Oregon residents
over 60 years of age to purchase
fishing licenses for 50 cents re
ceived a new lease on life - Mon
day when the senate rejected 15
to 13 an unfavorable report of
the game committee.

Sen. Lew Wallace (D-Mu- lt)

said the bill's provisions would
reduce the state game commis
sion's income $50,000 a year.

I always Jiave Deen a sup
porter of legislation affecting
the elderly people of Oregon,"
Wallace said, "but I feel that
the ace provision in this mea
sure is too low." '

Sen. Burke ill) de
dared that if the game commis
sion could not afford to lose
few thousand dollars it should
reduce its overhead costs.

A motion by Sen. Coe McKenna,
i Multnomah county, to re-re- fer the

bill to committee for the purpose
of reducing the fishing license fee
to all indigent persons over 50
years of age was voted down.

A bill by Sen. Charles Childs
(R-Lan- n) providing that - hunting
and fishing seasons . shall not be

- ciosea alter licenses are issued
w.as indefinitely; postponed.

, , This measure came before the
.senate on a divided report. , The

U majority report was against pas- -
sage of the bill.-.- ;

House Bills
PASSED BY HOUSE

Former child star of the movies, Jaclde Coogan, Is pictured, leftabout to be given a physical examination in Hollywood before servicein the army, probably in the air corps. Coogan is shown with &
PUrs and a Legionnaire, who is painting a number on Jackie's hand.

tASSED BIT. HOUSE
SB 0, by education-i-Relatin- jr i

Senate Okehs Bill Removing
Women "Discrimination'9

Several Measures Returned to Ways
And Means Committee; Hopper

, Gets Two More Propositions

to special certificates for voca
tional 'teachers. j

SB 131, by medicine, pharmacy
and dentistry Relating I ta nrar--
tice ot chiropody. - j .

SB 189, by J. N. Jones Relat- -
mg to livestock in Harney and
Malheur counties. !f- -

Prizes and Below Cost
Prohibited by Act;
Debate

enactment of the proposed "fair

.iwMtuc
ments that the existing law was
satisfactory for the' reason that ina recent suit In Portland attorneys
for the Fred Meyer stores hadpleaded that it was not constitu-
tional.

Roth said the proposed new
law would result la cleaa andhealthy competition among mer-
chants and would protect home-own- ed

mercantile establish.
ments. He branded the so-cal- led J

aer practice as ruinous.
D. E. Nickerson, executive sec-retary of the AFX, asked why thewage clause in the Washington

Jaw was omitted from the Oregon

Carlson said he was advisedthat this action was requested bythe Oregon Investors, Inc.
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tiltieS VWant -
Share of Tax

House, Senate Group
Hold Hearings on
Divergent Topics

4

(Continued from page 1)
loss of county market road funds
has hampered maintenance of
county roads.

Judge F. I Phipps, executive
secretary of the Associaiton of
Oregon Counties, said his organi
zation favored increased - funds
for the counties.

In the hearing oa the con-
sumption tax for electric atu-lUe- s,

Senator Ronald Jones, (K-Mari-

co-aut- hor with Rep.
Angus Gibson, (R-Lan- e), of
the house bill admitted that the
measure had been hastily
drawn, "and was not a finished
bill la any sense.
Immediate Need Seen
For Some Type of Levy
He argued however that there

Is immediate need for some kind
of tax which will cover municipal.
peoples utility and federal sys
terns, especially in view of im
pending congressional legislation
for a Columbia river authority
empowered to take over entire
private systems and operate them
until sold to public agencies.

Jones said that the public util
ities commission would readjust
rates to consumers to reflect the
elimination of property taxes pn
private utilities, but that such re-
ductions probably would not be
uniform.
. W M. Tugnian. Eugene editor.

Mavored bill, declaring that
uncertainty taxation has barred
expansion of public ownership.

w. McArthur, superintendent

operates Eugene's municipal
ngnting system, stronelr oddos1
the bill, however, declaring that
many of its provisions are un
workable and the measure had
been drawn without adeauate
knowledge of how the systems
must operate.

Ray Gill, master of the state
grange, said his organization and
the Oregon oubllc ownonhin
league are opposed to such a tax
at this time.

In the hearing on venereal
disease, control. Dr. Frederick
D. Strieker; Portland, state
health officer, told thesenate
medicine, pharmacy and dent-
istry committee that the 'fed
eral government would not give
money to tne state for syphilis
control unless syphilis tests are"
riven free of "charge to all cltl- - '
sens. ": ' : i r .!
The committee's hearing was nn

house-approv- ed measures to 're-SH.-
""

99 .to give pregnant
women such tests within 10 davs
of the first appointmentand "to
all 'citlzerts free of chalge.' f

Representatives of
: private lab- -

oratories epposed'the biUs7stating

nue If the "tests were "free." The
measures were Vupported." by " theOregon' Federation of Women'i
clubs.

Discrimination against Ivomeri s litigants in Orffori Unirtii'
would cease under the terms of
Monday. Sen. Ashby Dickson, I' -
criminated against in certain legal proceedings under present lawi

"This measure has received the careful ronsiHT-n- 5 U 4vJ
. HB 8, by Brady et al To au--

thorize surviving spouses and
. pendents of deceased employes to

' collect wages' without ' administra

. tin 112, by Thomas To pro--
vide additional revenue for , sup- -

- port of public schools and old age
- - --' . assistance.

. HB 164, by Hedlund Relating
"

f to attachments..

Checkup

a bill approved bv the nkt U

its author, said wives are

continued, "and was endorsed W
.

iviarys --eas: oistnct,
senator Walter r E. Pearson,
-.- unioii announced a

meeting of the joint ways andmeans committee for Tuesday
morning wnen a number of pro--
posea amendments to the state
puDiic welfare commission 1j

will be considered. A number ofmese amendments would mak
the present laws" conform .to the

. f iaiecunty, setup.
Reducing the working hoursof employes at, the, two stateHospitals and. some other state

institutions;, also will', be "dis-
cussed by the ways and means
committee at Tuesday's session."
The state budget' division esti-
mated that reduction of these
working hours would eost'thV'

t a t e ' approximately $lbM00 '

5S IPi"4 Wepnl""- -
. Appropriations.- -

stand, exceed ' the recommenda-
tions ... of Governor' Charies A.;
&prague and. his budget depart
ment by approximately ,$25p,9p6.
It was . expected , that this deficit
would be wiped, out by increased
income taxes and ' other .revenues,

also will conduct a hearing Tiies- -
day morning to Consider, severalmeasures drafted by the 'state for- -
estry department.
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YOU'LL BUY 1INDIX

, HB 204, by Heisler et al To
?";r i empower state, highway commis

sion to construct or purchase a
v-- - bridge or bridges over " Columbia

ver. .... . . - -

; , V HB 302, by AUeh Relating to
rr licenses ior saie oi intoxicating

-- s liquor. , .; , - , ,.v.
. - ; HB 308,. by WeUsV-Relatin- gl to

,' ' . powers' of rural lite protScipn
j " districts:' l,'r-- '

V-- v

.

" i.1 :cr :,- - 'r ; V ' :r-- iv-- n t revision of laws
. J2.un ? auDpoenas .ana-atten-

o .V a'ncebf .witnesses? "
' '" HB 326, by "revision of -- laws

r - 4.: . ...tiwnuuuoi ior T10UUOOI OZ Utproposed law would be under the
direction of the attorney general
ana district attorneys. '

success nil in prose
cutions would be entitled to actual
damage sustained.

Principal speakers against the
measure were Attorneys Jay Bow- -
erman, representing the Safeway
E lores, and George Mead, repre
senting the Fred Meyer stores.
Attorney Challenres Bill
Proponents on "Loss Leaders"

"

xjowerman challenged nroDon- -
ents of the bill to show that the
Safeway store had used loss-lead- ers

as a means of attracting
business.

"This Is purely a price-fixin- g

bill," Bowerman declared, "and
If approved will tend to increase
prices. The present price dis-
crimination law; has . operated
Very satisfactorily and should
be retained." ' '

'-
'

Bowerman contended ". that ' i

person arrested for violation of
the proposed law who was suc-
cessful in his defense would have
no redress under the proposed
new enactment. He asked why
utilities were exempted from the
new bill.

Mead said it was only fair that
merchant should be permitted

to meet competition. He declared
that the Meyer' stores sell for cash
with the result that they can offer
lower ' prices than some other
concerns.

"This measure, If approved;
would' give the credit merchant
an ''unfair advantage," TMeW
continued. He ' said the Wro--
posca new saw is not in tne
Interest1 of the consumerT"" "r
. Attorney Carl Pope, Salem rep--

AT At llTrll . . ...rccii ung uie vvuiameiie vauey
cwu xeaiers associauon, aemea
emphatically that the" proposed
new.' law' fixes "prices? ' - , ' ,

"This, is a' copy "of the Washing- -
tnn law uVitK'haa' Kami AAnJM

stitutibhal byvT.the state supreme
court .there," PoprT"declared'.s"He
uun uiai.uie various oar asso-

ciations "and pother organizations
already have "price" 'regulations.
ifope charged.' that''' some "chain
stores had sold" milk' and other
articles .' below cost. ' ? i . ' . tA .

Others who spoke for? the' bill
were C. Ml Roberts and Theodore
Rom' of Salem and'H.' E. Carlson?
roruana,' represenung me mae-pende- nt

Retail TGrqcers 'of "that
" - 'city. -

Carlson said he doubted state- -

lUd

mdd

- , t ..r .JLwy. a-
-

... -- . h i . , -

. neiaung io classes. oi memoersmp
V- - i' Jh'pregdn.itoUrbar. :

' .
. HB 418, by Marsh-T- ci Pr?serve- . - 'j rights 'Conferred .upon, municipal

7. corporations. -
T .4- - - ;HB 436,:by;agricuitureTolr

..'! quire rauroads to . designate' safe
i and convenient sidetracks to place

ears for; state inspection.' - - ;

,. HB '444, by revision of -- iaws--
x .LOWEST PRICE EVitRs

v.- - alfc. j.Relating to receipts and disburse-men- ts

by state library.
HB 452, ways and means To

provide for payment of salaries of
teachers of Benton county, school
district No. 442 and Multnomah
county, school district No. 30.

- HB 454, by ways and means
To create revolving fund for pur

Quickube Tray
Famous Meter-Mi- ar

Frozen Storage Comportment
Double-Widt- h Super-Frees- o-

)f--ffe Cold iterate Tray
o Automatic Interior Light

One-Pie- ce Steel Cabinet
F--l 14 Soe Refrigerant .

' Protection Plan
aimMMm '
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-
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a 6 cubic foot
Fvlly-Fit- fd Frigidafr

Only

judiciary committee," Dickson
Senator Dorothy Lee, the only
woman member of the senate.
''A bill authorizing construction

of a union student building at the
university of Oregon and an audi
torium at Oregon state college
was sent back to the joint ways
and means committee for further
consideration. The proposed build
ings would cost $250,000 each and
would be paid for' out of athletic
funds.

Vehicle Book Returned
Another 'measure sent back to

tne ways and means committee di
rects the secretary of state to nrint
annualfy' in book form' a list of
moxor . venicie license numbers.
This legislation was requested by
the state police department and
manyoiner law eniorcement off I
eers. Sets of these books. covering
a 12 months period, would sell at
i25r"iCost of. printing the books
was estimated at $30,000. annually.

.There .was no opposition to a
bill, by Jhe' livestock .'committee
proposing the establishment of a
herd district in Malheur county.'
Senator J. N. Jones said he had -

received petition containing 'a
larre number of signatures re-
questing " 5 J';this legislation.
Two companion bills "providing

for the creation of a so-call- ed

Oregon Compensation bureau,"
to operate in connection with the
state industrial accident commis
sion, were dropped into the senate
hopper. The bureau would fix the
commission insurance rates.

The commission would be com
posed of three members. One
would be selected by the gover
nor, another by the accident com
mission and the third by the state
insurance commissioner. The gov
ernor's appointee would receive a
maximum salary of $5000 a year.
The other two members would
serve without compensation.

Against Boat Measure
The ways and means committee

reported against passage of a mea
sure prohibiting boat fishing in
the McKenzie river above Belk-
nap bridge. A public hearing was
held on this bill a week ago.

The senate game committee re-
ported out favorably a house bill
to extend the area of the same

Next tint, fry tb trata
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YOU'D OWN A

DIX HOME LAUNDRY
WASHES . . . RINSES . . . DAMP-DRIE- S

AUTOMATICALLY

Your husband doesn't realize how hard you
work on washday. When he bought your
present washer it was probably the biggest
labor-sav-er in the house. Now over 150,000

chase and sale of commodity
stamps by state public" welfare
commission.

HB 455, by ways and means-Appropr- iation

for transportation
of insane and idiotic persons,
transportation of convicts and ar-
rest and return of fugitives and
expenses of state board of parole
and probation.

PASSED BY SENATE
HB 173, by Staples Establish-

ing a herd district, in Malheur
county. ,

". HB 369, by judiciary commit-
tee Relating to oaths of wit
nesses.
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Here ere some nf Ha lutwou... A

Stainless Porcelain Sliding Hydrator
Dawn Gray Door Trim
Super-Powere-d Metcr-Mjo- cr

Quickube Ice Trays
Double-Widt- h Dessert Tray
Faster Ice Freezing
New Low Operating Cost
Automatic Interior Light
Frozen Storage Compartment

Protection Flan

1 1

-

happy owners will tell you that ordinary
washers are as out-of-d- ate as curling irons.

All you do is flip a switch when the Bendbx
does the wash. Hands need never touch
water! Washes a 25 to 50 larger load of
clothes than ordinary washers. No dangerous
wringer, no agitator to wear and tear clothes.
It's a thrill to see a Bendix demonstration!
Bring your husband with you to the nearest
Bendix dealer. vii7g iYou'll sleep like a top on

IP YOU COMPARE THI PACTS 1941 MODEL Mj--6

Truly a Giant "Six"
Actually hag 69l0 u ff.

foocl storage fpaoi -

OTHER WASHERS BENDIX
Pet in stry,

Flip switch,

Fct tfirowcjh wrtnoar r
lift bite spinner.

Impfy oni cUon tubs,
wosbef.

1

2swl cUan nfll-- Wooj u hwis iy x iLJLLJJ I

Clean wrinaar str spin.

Sbeve back machine.
Mop floor.

Scaur tub. i
CUio4 WlllT.
fhv Meek! !(

position. !

Tart het wotar by kernel.

AM Mop mmd stir.
Uft humry, wet

fi w ModiMie.

liaM by KewcL

UattM HAM.M tor your old
washer . . . may be enough to
eover the small down pay-
ment! Long, easy terms.! .

wash, rinse, damp-dr-y 111 X I
aaeaaeffico&y. '

fM '
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FINEST
FASTEST TRAIN
TO CALIFORNIA

Meet Floyd R. Stockoy, on of
tb genial Pullman porters oa
the CscJ. He's been oa S. P.
runs for 21 years and V tb
Cstsd ' since its inauguration.

The Pullman Company gets
considerable "fan mail" about

. Stockcy, especially from older
people and women with children

praising his thoughtful and
considerate treatment of the pas-
sengers la his car.

Stockey likes tb Csstsd-- "
says It carries aa unusually fine

'. class'of people. ":- -; ,

Next timo you go south, try
die Gutsde-&Bt- st, fastest train
to California. ".. ,

- Tha Jrlandiy- - ,
-- ; Sjowthirn Pacific ':

"
See C. A. LAESOX

Phone 440S ' "

plus small
tionchorse.

and op

Now only

Oeik this pattiel Dst f
I featvres

Orersise Food
LarferFroaeeStoraca
: Qocnpartment
Kew Ueot Tcmder .
TJtfflty Ctorai
Glaos-Topp- ed HyOator f
Xiftout Shelf beside Hydratei
Lower Operating Cost
FaaforlcoFrccxiag ai- -J
New Obo-Pm- c Steel Cattae
Super-Powcr- od MetasXCaar
Quickube lea Trayt ' ;

--Yar ProtsjctioaPlaa M

new 1941 Msftlafra,

260 STATE ST

Fcr Ycur PrcsenlvUasher
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Corno In end find out

Where You Pay Less and

how easy If Is to own a

Get More L 'rr :
-." --

. To).

GefMirer
l- - - v

rWhere-Yo- u Pay Lessahd 260 STATE ST. ir'ifiiH.ii'i- -


